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Allround

Allround lives up to its name as a versatile table that is both reliable and functional.  
With its easy-going appearance, it effortlessly blends into any work or social setting.  
It offers a variety of rectangular table top shapes in different sizes and colors, along with 
a choice between a 73/90 cm high T frame or a  4-star column footbase made of steel 
in various colors. 

Compatible with various chair options, Allround is the perfect addition to any space, 
esspecialy meeting room or class rooms. 

Allround collection

Allround. Versatility all around.

Allround is a versatile and reliable table that effortlessly fits into any setting.

Features: 

 ― All about versatility – a reliable and functional piece of furniture that feels good to have around.
 ― Will work in most environments and for any activity whether it’s in the meeting area or the school project room.
 ― Available in a variety of rectangular top shapes, sizes, and colors.
 ― Compatible chair options, making it the perfect addition to any space.
 ― Tested in accordance with EN 15372.
 ― Möbelfakta certified

Quality

Profim provides a 5-year warranty for products used 8 hours a day, 5 days a week (single shift operation).

Certificates

Technical data

Table:
• Tabletops boards made of chipboard in laminate, linoleum (24 mm) or melamine (22 mm) in various shapes and colours with matching table edging.
• Black, white or grey edging for any top at no extra charge as an option.
• Allround (rectangular) tops are also available in MDF with 20˚ bevelled edges and 10 mm black edging and black painted edges. 

Frame:
• Steel column table legs (Ø38 mm) and frame in various colours. 

Glides:
• Adjustment levelling screws up to 16 mm on all legs.

Others:
• Height: 50/73/90/110 cm (depending on the height and size of the tops).



Allround

Model / Table top size

5180-30*
80 x 80 cm
Column frame

5180-39
120 x 70 cm
T-frame

5180-27
120 x 80 cm
T-frame

5180-38
140 x 70 cm
T-frame

5180-10*
180 x 90 cm
T-frame

5182-10*
Ø60 cm, height 50/73 cm
Column frame

5182-15
Ø70 cm, height 50/73 cm
Column frame

5182-20*
Ø80 cm, height 50/73 cm
Column frame

5182-202*
Ø80 cm, height 90/110 cm
Column frame

5184-01*
180 x 100 cm 
T-frame

5180-25
140 x 80 cm
T-frame

5180-24*
160 x 80 cm
T-frame

5180-36*
180 x 70 cm
T-frame

5180-22
180 x 80 cm
T-frame

5182-25*
Ø100 cm, height 50/73 cm
Column frame

5182-30*
Ø120 cm, height 50/73 cm
Column frame

5182-102*
Ø60 cm, height 90/110 cm
Column frame

5182-152*
Ø70 cm, height 90/110 cm 
Column frame

5180
Rectangular

5182
Rounded

5184
Elliptical 

Product versions

*Extended lead time



Allround

Table top colour (Linoleum)

Table top colour (Melamina)

Beech M3227

Frame colour

Table top colour (HPL) 

Snow (White) 
RAL 9016

Black 
RAL9005

Metalsilver Steelgrey

Iron 
Forbo 
Desktop 4178*

Smokey Blue 
Forbo  
Desktop 4179*

Olive 
Forbo 
Desktop 4184*

Burgundy  
Forbo  
Desktop 4154*

Polar White 
Mat 
Formica F2255

Pumice
Mat
Formica F7858*

Oyster Grey
Mat
Formica F7929*

Kashmir
Mat
Formica F0187* 

Folkstone
Formica F7927

Sarum Grey
Formica F2770*

Diamond Black
Formica F2253*

Pale Ash
Nat
Formica 
F1004* 

Elegant Oak
Nat
Formica F5374* 

Refined Walnut
Nat
Formica F5872*

Dark Ash
Nat
Formica F8575* 

Oak natural
Formica F1079*

Birch
Formica F7921*

*Extended lead time
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Dimensions




